Introduction
============

There is a need to study the interaction of teaching and learning processes (TLPs) in formal educational contexts. There are three major reasons to support this interrelated view of the two processes. First, these are formal psychological processes. In other words, they do not appear spontaneously, as in non-formal or informal contexts; instead, the processes are put into play based on certain parameters of systematic decision making. For example, in Spain, these programmed decisions are found in the Instructional Plans prepared for each class discipline area; these plans become the basis for how the TLP unfolds. Given their importance, a great deal of time and effort has gone into preparation of these Plans at the university level (De Miguel, [@B26]). Second, given the two-fold nature of the process (teaching--learning), we take the metaphor of vectors and speak of the directionality of each process: the two processes may point in the same direction, or in different or even opposite directions. There is a convergence of different types of learning processes (self-regulated/deep vs. not self-regulated/surface) with different types of teaching processes (regulatory vs. non-regulatory). Consequently, different end products are produced (satisfactory vs. unsatisfactory) in a combined, interactive fashion, as recent evidence has shown (Abar and Loken, [@B1]). Third, since the two-fold process is systemic and interactive, whatever takes place in one of the processes affects how the other process develops, so that the two must be considered to be in an interdependent relationship.

The major concern is to articulate our understanding how the development of the teaching process necessarily affects the learning process and vice versa (De la Fuente and Justicia, [@B19]; García-Berbén et al., [@B30]). This concern has not been overlooked in present-day experimentation within the European Higher Education Area (EHEA) and the European Credit Transfer System (ECTS), and in the analysis of advances and innovations within the TLP. Although recent studies have focused on this question, specifying different factors that can affect the widespread implementation of this educational model, including integrated systems of continuous assessment and ICT (Coll et al., [@B12]), university teaching innovation (Méndez, [@B36]; Tirado et al., [@B47]), and the degree of competency acquisition in university students (Solanes et al., [@B45]). However, this generalization has not always been supported by evidence that corroborates whether the changes are being produced in the right direction. For example, one question worth analyzing is whether students' perception of the quality of teaching processes is accurate, and whether this teaching is accompanied by a quality learning process. In fact, this assessment parameter underlies any system for evaluating university quality. In Spain, for example, this aspect is at the core of teacher assessment in the Program on Teaching (Ministry of Education, [@B37]).

Students of Higher Education through their experience of the TLP, may receive three different types of instruction (De la Fuente, [@B16]): *Type (1)* refers to instruction through the traditional lecture method. This approach is the formal presentation of the content by the instructor as a subject matter expert. The expected learning is based on understanding the concepts and is demonstrated through recall during student examination. It is characterized by a high proportion of lecture methodology where greater weight is given to conceptual learning, both in terms of workload and in grading. *Type (2)* refers to regulatory instruction. This approach includes three special components to enhance classroom performance: (a) students use metacognitive strategies for planning, monitoring, and modifying their cognition; (b) students experience active learning by managing and controlling their effort on classroom academic tasks; (c) students are exposed to different cognitive strategies such as rehearsal, elaboration, and organizational strategies to foster their active learning. *Type (3)* refers to instruction around autonomous learning. The instructor\'s expectation is that students are able to become in control of their learning by learning independently. The instructor behaves as a facilitator in helping students be responsible for their own learning environment. Students have the freedom to carry on learning discussions based on practical situations, thus encouraging applied professional competencies. This methodology is typical of experimentation in the EHEA, with equivalent weight given to the learning of skills and concepts, and an assessment system based on competencies (ECTS).

The DEDEPRO model as a basis for interactive evaluation of the teaching--learning process
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Establishing the variables that modulate the degree of satisfaction with one\'s experience of the TLP has been a constant theme in recent research on this topic. The 3P Model (Presage--Process--Product) from Biggs ([@B4]) has established personal and contextual presage variables that are determining factors in undergraduate students' learning processes (Biggs et al., [@B5]). In complementary fashion, the DEDEPRO model, an acronym for DEsign--DEvelopment--PROduct (De la Fuente et al., [@B21]; De la Fuente and Justicia, [@B19]), has offered evidence of numerous relationships between the presage variables and the design, development, and the end product of teaching and learning (Case and Gunstone, [@B10]; Zusho and Pintrich, [@B50]; Heikkila and Lonka, [@B32]; Schunk and Zimmerman, [@B44]). In this Model -- from the student perspective -- the *design* variables relate to preparation of learning behavior (being aware of and planning the learning process). The *development* variables relate to control activities and learning process execution (self-regulating behaviors, self-regulation strategies, self-assessment, and to the teaching process (regulatory teaching). The *product* variables relate to the closure of learning behaviors (satisfaction with teaching and learning, and performance).

There is significant evidence of the influence of students' personal self-regulation (presage variable) in how students perceive their performance (Zimmerman and Martinez-Pons, [@B49]; De la Fuente et al., [@B24]; Zimmerman, [@B48]; De la Fuente and Eissa, [@B18]). Recently, the variable of students' *grade point average* has been postulated as a presage variable with the potential to predict the learning process and later academic achievement (De la Fuente and Cardelle-Elawar, [@B17]; Cardelle-Elawar and Sanz de Acedo Lizarraga, [@B9]; De la Fuente et al., [@B22]).

There is also evidence regarding the effect of certain context-related presage variables, such as *year in school* (De Miguel and Arias, [@B27]; Tejedor and García-Valcárcel, [@B46]) and the use of *ICT systems* in teaching (Bono et al., [@B6]; Borges et al., [@B7]; Montil et al., [@B38]; Correa and Paredes, [@B13]) -- sometimes with rather unfavorable results (Mahdizadeh et al., [@B34]) in terms of the perception of the TLP.

Nonetheless, we need to progress in our understanding of the changes and adjustments that are taking place, in order to extrapolate to the current system of educational experimentation within the EHEA (ECTS).

Objectives and hypotheses
-------------------------

Based on the evidence from the above review of the literature, this investigation sought three major objectives by testing the following hypotheses to determine the degree to which different personal and contextual factors, as presage variables, affect students' perception of the TLP outcome. (1) Students' grade point average (low--medium--high), as a student-specific presage variable, will influence their level of satisfaction with the TLP. Based on previous evidence, it is expected that higher levels of student performance are accompanied by higher levels of satisfaction, and vice versa (Salanova et al., [@B42]; Caballero et al., [@B8]). (2) Year in School (years 1 and 2 vs. years 3 and 4; García and San Segundo, [@B29]) and the teaching approach -- use of e-learning vs. non-use of e-learning, as contextual presage variables, will also influence the satisfaction level with the TLP. (3) How the discipline area is designed in terms of its learning load in ECTS credits, light vs. medium vs. heavy, will influence the degree of satisfaction with the TLP. (4) There will be interactions among these factors. Thus, we expect an interaction between the students' presage and the contextual presage factors under consideration.

These hypothetical relationships are represented and framed within Biggs' 3P Model (Biggs, [@B4]) and within the DEDEPRO Model, Design--Development--Product (De la Fuente and Justicia, [@B19]), as they are illustrated in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![**Variables being studied in this investigation (in red),based on the 3P Model (Biggs, [@B4]) and the DEDEPRO Model (De la Fuente and Justicia, [@B19])**.](fpsyg-02-00028-g001){#F1}

Materials and Methods
=====================

Participants
------------

The sample was composed of 1490 undergraduate students from the Universities of Almería and Granada (Spain). The selection was made from seven degree programs in five different disciplines of study: 616 from social sciences, 265 from legal sciences, 443 from educational sciences, 34 from pure sciences, and 132 from health sciences. Of these, 850 were in their first year of the program of study, 224 in the second year, 173 in third year, and 228 in fourth year. As for gender, the sample contained 986 female students and 522 male students.

Design
------

We used an ex post-facto design, making use of data from students' assessments after the fact. The five factors considered as independent variables were: students' grade point average, year in school, discipline of study, ECTS credits assigned to the subject, and use of the e-learning approach. The dependent variable was students' perceptions of the TLP.

Instruments
-----------

We used the new version of the assessment *Protocol for the ECTS experience* (De la Fuente, [@B15]). This protocol, on the teacher\'s side, includes an appraisal of the instructional process design (teacher guide), of how teaching and learning developed (instructional action) and of output (students' satisfaction with teaching and learning). We assessed students' level of satisfaction of their performance with the scale *Assessment of the Teaching--Learning Process* (ATLP-S). This scale was selected because of its high reliability on previous studies (De la Fuente et al., [@B20],[@B21], [@B24]). Recently, It was cross validated using the new version of the assessment *Protocol for the ECTS experience* with Spanish and British samples (De la Fuente et al., [@B23]). This Likert-type scale contains 30 items and resulted in two independent scores for the TLPs, a combined score for the process as a whole, and 15 descriptors for each of the two processes (see [Appendix](#A1){ref-type="app"}). In the Spanish sample we obtained: Cronbach\'s alpha = 0.930 (complete scale), 0.930 (first half), and 0.904 (second half). Spearman--Brown: 0.8439 and Guttman: 0.803. For the first subscale, *teaching process*: 0.96 (total), 0.93 (first half), and 0.92 (second half). In the second subscale, *learning process*: 0.94 (total), 0.93 (first half), and 0.88 (second half). For the British sample: Cronbach\'s alpha = 0.913 (complete scale), 0.984 (first half), and 0.847 (second half). Spearman--Brown: 0.736 and Guttman: 0.732. For the first subscale, *teaching process*: 0.88 (total), 0.83 (first half), and 0.80 (second half). In the second subscale, *learning process*: 0.85 (total), 0.80 (first half), and 0.73 (second half). Thus, the reliability rates of the ATLP-S can be considered acceptable.

Procedure
---------

During school year 2008--2009, students completed the new assessment ECTS protocol mentioned above at the end of each class subject, whether it was a semester or full-year course. Through their respective Vice President and their Unit of the EHEA, teachers were invited to participate along with their students in this TLP self-assessment. Participation would make it possible to obtain useful information for later participation in the Teaching Program (Ministry of Education, [@B37]). The assessment was carried out on a voluntary basis using a web utility called e-EEES, created for this purpose, in its Spanish and English versions (De la Fuente and Trujillo, [@B25]; [www.education-psychology.com/eees](www.education-psychology.com/eees)).

Data analyses
-------------

We used cluster analysis to establish groups of students according to their performance (low, medium, and high levels of student performance). Similarly, cluster analysis was used to determine low, medium, and high groups according to a subject\'s credit load (in terms of ECTS). We used multivariate analyses of variance to establish interdependencies between independent and dependent variables. For the independent variable were the factors: student\'s grade point average, year in school, discipline of study, ECTS credits for the subject, and the use of e-learning teaching approach. In all analyses we used the TLP as the dependent variable.

Results
=======

The first analysis was conducted to investigate the influence of the factors *grade point average, year in school, and e-learning,* on the TLP students' perception. The results of the 3 × 2 factor interaction, level of performance, and year in school with TLP perception, showed a significant main effect only for the level of performance, whether considering the two processes jointly, *F*(4.1228) = 4.30, *p* \< 0.002, or taking separately the teaching process, *F*(2.614) = 6.214, *p* \< 0.002, and the learning process, *F*(2.614) = 7.73, *p* \< 0.000. This effect confirmed that students' perception of their satisfaction at the performance level influence the TLP. Although not statistically significant, year in school also showed an effect, with regard to a lower perception of the teaching process, *F*(1.614) = 3.17, *p* \< 0.07, during third and fourth years. The learning process did not show this effect. That is, students' perception of the teaching process changes as they progress to more advanced levels, but their perception of their learning process does not show to be significant (see Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Mean values for the TLP according to year in school and performance level**.

  Year in school   Years 1 and 2   Years 3 and 4   Total                                                                               
  ---------------- --------------- --------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  *n*              11              256             80            8             177           88            19            433           168
  Teaching         3.60 (0.91)     3.74 (0.74)     3.84 (0.74)   2.95 (0.82)   3.77 (0.69)   3.86 (0.61)   3.33 (0.90)   3.75 (0.69)   3.86 (0.67)
  Learning         3.49 (0.61)     3.66 (0.68)     3.87 (0.61)   3.15 (0.97)   3.74 (0.54)   3.82 (0.51)   3.34 (0.78)   3.69 (0.63)   3.85 (0.56)

*Performance level: L, low; M, medium; H, high*.

The analysis of the 2 × 3 factor interaction, using e-learning teaching approach and level of students' performance with TLP perception, showed a significant main effect of e-learning approach, *F*(2.467) = 3.00. *p* \< 0.05, demonstrating a more favorable overall perception of class discipline areas taught using e-learning. E-learning also appeared to have a significant effect in assessment the teaching process, *F*(1.468) = 570, *p* \< 0.01, but not in the learning process\'s perception. However, the effect of performance level on TLP students' perception disappears (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Mean values for the TLP according to use of e-learning and performance level**.

  Type       With e-learning                 Without e-learning                                                           
  ---------- ----------------- ------------- -------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  *n*        4                 97            33                   134           9             226           105           340
  Teaching   4.01 (0.91)       3.86 (0.74)   3.92 (0.74)          3.88 (0.58)   3.19 (0.82)   3.72 (0.69)   3.87 (0.61)   3.75 (0.68)
  Learning   3.80 (0.66)       3.77 (0.59)   3.81 (0.51)          3.81 (0.57)   3.39 (0.95)   3.70 (0.59)   3.80 (0.57)   3.72 (0.60)

*Performance level: L, low; M, medium; H, high*.

It is worth noting the largest differences on students' perceptions of the TLP effect in regard to the instructional approach in teaching, e-learning or face-to-face, *F*(2.248) = 2.45, *p* \< 0.08 (Roy\'s largest root), The largest difference was found in low-performing students, while perception remains more or less equal in higher performing groups. This statistical effect can be interpreted in support of using e-learning in learning and teaching, especially for low-performing students. This effect is illustrated more clearly in Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![**Perception of the teaching process, according to performance level, in class subjects with and without e-learning**.](fpsyg-02-00028-g002){#F2}

![**Perception of the learning process, according to performance level, in class subjects with and without e-learning**.](fpsyg-02-00028-g003){#F3}

The subject\'s ECTS credit load and e-learning as determining factors in TLP perception
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Analyses of the 3 × 2 factor interaction, level of ECTS credit load (light--medium--heavy) with the use of e-learning (yes--no), produce very significant evidence. The ECTS credit load factor shows a less significant main effect, *F*(4.582) = 2.14. *p* \< 0.06, with significant differences in satisfaction with teaching (light and medium \> heavy, *p* \< 0.000) and with learning (medium \> heavy, *p* \< 0.05). A main effect also appeared for the e-learning variable, in its favor, *F*(2.290) = 4.87, *p* \< 0.008, both for the teaching process, *F*(1.291) = 7.75, *p* \< 0.006, and the learning process, *F*(1.291) = 9.50, *p* \< 0.002 (see Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Mean values for TLP satisfaction, according to ECTS credit load and e-learning**.

             With e-learning                 Without e-learning                                                           
  ---------- ----------------- ------------- -------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  *n*        29                24            31                   84            9             79            125           213
  Teaching   4.03 (0.57)       3.79 (0.47)   4.10 (0.63)          3.99 (0.58)   3.76 (0.76)   3.88 (0.54)   3.25 (0.93)   3.51 (0.85)
  Learning   3.96 (0.57)       3.77 (0.46)   4.01 (0.61)          3.92 (0.56)   3.38 (0.90)   3.83 (0.53)   3.45 (0.86)   3.59 (0.77)

*ECTS: L, light; M, medium; H, heavy*.

However, the most interesting effect was the 3 × 2 interaction between the two factors, with a significant general interaction effect, *F*(4.582) = 5.83, *p* \< 0.000, both for teaching, *F*(2.291) = 7.75, *p* \< 0.006, and for learning, *F*(2.291) = 4.45, *p* \< 0.01, as seen in Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. The effect shows clearly that longer TLP are improved with the incorporation of e-learning.

![**Perception of the teaching process, according to level of performance, in class subjects with and without use of e-learning**.](fpsyg-02-00028-g004){#F4}

![**Perception of the learning process, according to level of performance, in class subjects with and without use of e-learning**.](fpsyg-02-00028-g005){#F5}

ECTS credit load and grade point average as determining factors in TLP perception
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Analyses of the 3 × 3 factor interaction, ECTS credit load (light--medium--heavy) with students' grade point average (low--medium--high), also indicated significant evidence. The ECTS credit load factor shows a statistically significant main effect, *F*(4.468) = 6.88, *p* \< 0.000, on satisfaction with the TLP, *F*(2.234) = 9.23, *p* \< 0.000, showing significant differences in satisfaction with teaching (light and medium \> heavy, *p* \< 0.000) and with learning (medium \> heavy, *p* \< 0.000). A main effect also appeared for the prior level of performance variable on TLP perception, *F*(4.468) = 4.87, *p* \< 0.008, both for the teaching process, *F*(2.234) = 4.13, *p* \< 0.01, and for the learning process, *F*(2.234) = 4.86, *p* \< 0.008 (see Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Mean values for the TLP according to ECTS credit load and performance level**.

  ECTS load   Light         Medium        Heavy                                                                               
  ----------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  *n*         4             33            10            3             114           28            3             40            10
  Teaching    2.88 (0.99)   3.80 (0.68)   3.59 (0.78)   3.73 (0.56)   3.86 (0.55)   4.24 (0.52)   1.73 (0.88)   3.15 (0.99)   3.29 (0.93)
  Learning    2.86 (0.98)   3.78 (0.57)   3.58 (0.67)   3.28 (0.25)   3.73 (0.55)   4.09 (0.59)   2.86 (0.97)   3.25 (0.90)   3.85 (0.86)

*Performance level: L, low; M, medium; H, high*.

As in the previous case, the 3 × 3 interaction between the two factors produced a substantial, significant general interaction effect, *F*(8.468) = 2.54, *p* \< 0.01, as seen in Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. A medium process duration and medium ECTS credit load are producing better perception of the process in all cases.

![**Perception of the teaching process, according to performance level and subject credit load**.](fpsyg-02-00028-g006){#F6}

![**Perception of the learning process, according to performance level and subject credit load**.](fpsyg-02-00028-g007){#F7}

Discussion
==========

The purposes of this study were to determine the potential factors that influenced the level of satisfaction with the TLP, from the perspective of students participating in the ECTS experience.

The results indicated the weight and variability of different factors that produced significant differences on students' self-perceptions in the Teaching Learning Performance scale. These research findings provided evidence of the significant role of students' grade point average as an influential student\'s factor in their perception of the TLP. Furthermore, they reinforce and clarified prior studies findings which suggested a general interdependency relationship between students' grades obtained from a certain TLP, and their perception of the level of satisfaction in the process (Doménech et al., [@B28]; García and San Segundo, [@B29]; De la Fuente et al., [@B22]).

*Objective 1*

:   was achieved by demonstrating that the prior average students' performance influenced not only acting as a subsequent variable, but also as a preceding, or presage variable. This means that it can be considered as a relatively stable personal characteristic (De la Fuente and Cardelle-Elawar, [@B17]), in shaping one\'s perception of the TLP. Students with lower performance acknowledge their perceptions of learning and teaching at the lowest level, in contrast with the students who have a higher point grade level.

*Objective 2,*

:   we recognized from the data that of the e-learning teaching approach played a significant effect on students' perceptions. The results can be interpreted that e-learning provides an unprecedented flexibility and convenience to both learners and instructors. Thus, the substantial impact of learner interaction on their performance becomes critical for educators to improve their instructional pedagogy to assist individual learners to develop their self-regulated skills specially when dealing with lower-performing students (Salinas, [@B43]; Griful et al., [@B31]; Coll et al., [@B11]). Furthermore, in the present study it resulted in significant differences of higher satisfaction in all types of students. Self-regulated learning is increasingly under study, not only in face-to-face education, but also in virtual learning. Most research has focused on face-to-face instructional situations, and revealed the importance of metacognition in general and of self-regulated learning in particular (Bembenutty and Karabenick, [@B3]). On one hand, some research findings concluded that self-regulated learning strategies optimize the use of cognitive-type operations while learning different discipline areas, while others show that it is possible to improve metacognitive awareness and self-regulation in students while they are learning (McMahon and Ron, [@B35]; Rogers and Swan, [@B40]). Research devoted to the study of self-regulated learning online is still quite limited; however, studies show that such regulation is a necessary, important characteristic for students receiving instruction through virtual utilities. One example is the study by Rogers and Swan ([@B40]), which demonstrates that self-regulated learning can be effectively applied to Internet searching behaviors, and indicates some of the strategies used.

*Objective 3,*

:   the analysis of students' perceptions of the TLP during the third and fourth years, are worth noting. Although the results are not significant, there is some evidence that students with low level of performance also perceived the quality of teaching was at the lower level. This finding is consistent with the effect of year in school on the learning process (Tejedor and García-Valcárcel, [@B46]).

*Objective 4.*

:   The research findings met *objective* referring to the role of credit load. The interpretation of the results have shown that short learning periods, with a lesser ECTS load (1--5 ECTS), as well as long periods (9--15 ECTS) received lower ratings of the teaching process. This effect is even more visible when *e-learning* was not used in the discipline area of study. It appears that short discipline areas reflected more superficial TLPs, or simply insufficient time for processing the learning required to master the content, while a long period of learning or a heavy learning load produces the opposite effect, overtiring the students (Alba and Carballo, [@B2]). This effect is important in itself, it is more so when placed in interaction with types of student performance. Thus, the combination of low prior performance and courses that are quite short or long, or have a very light or very heavy learning load, is detrimental to the perception of learning and teaching. As for e-learning in conjunction with the learning load, it appears that e-learning can help sustain greater satisfaction in short or long learning processes. However, the perception of learning and teaching falls dramatically when e-learning is not used.

    All the aspects mentioned above provided evidence of the factors involved in influencing students' perceptions of the TLP. We believe the results of this study represent a contribution to clarify our (a) understanding of students individual differences in regard to their perceptions of the TLP. (b) These factors have implications for making adjustments to the ECTS experience and also to better understand the role of self-regulation using e-learning. As recent studies suggested teachers using e-learning approaches need to implement a self-regulated learning system with scaffolding support to develop independent learning skills among students. This appears to be essential for content accessibility to students with different academic learning achievement (Kuei-Ping et al., [@B33]). These findings establish a fairly well delimited profile of factors involved in undergraduate students' perception of the TLP. The significant differences are indicators that this perception depends on the different factors assessed. These factors are therefore important to take into consideration when making adjustments to the ECTS experience, and in general at the university level. All the results can be generalized to help us understand how the perception of the teaching and learning is produced at the university level. In addition, the results of this evaluation of the TLP could be generalized to any university.

    In conclusion, European universities that are adopting the ECTS system should consider these variables in their current course and evaluation plans -- when designing, developing or implementing, and evaluating the processes of teaching and learning. In the *design of the TLP*, discipline area with a medium ECTS load should be encouraged, with a good deal of e-learning support, and special attention given to the third and fourth years of the degree program. In *development of the* *TLP*, satisfaction with learning, and not only with teaching, should be evaluated as a quality criterion and criterion for improvement. As for the end *product*, when teacher quality is assessed, an important latent variable should be taken into consideration -- the grade point average of the students who are making the assessment. This variable, emerging from the DEDEPRO Model, has recurringly shown that students with poorer performance, while recognizing that they execute a poorer learning process, also give lower ratings to their instructors' teaching process (Rinaudo et al., [@B39]; Doménech et al., [@B28]; Ruiz et al., [@B41]).

    This research also has limitations that must be noted. Some of these variables should be better defined. For example, we assume that a larger number of learning credits (ECTS) involved a greater burden of learning, but this should be verified according to the subject\'s content and activities. However, despite these limitations, the study provided research findings that are relevant to understanding the factors that influenced students' level of satisfaction with the TLP.

    The implications of these variables, especially in types of students, are critically important to better understand the need for self-regulating training and (a) in designing e-learning instruction. Dabbach and Kitsantas ([@B14]) stated that it is essential in student-centered approaches, where students assume as primary responsibility for their learning. Where as in face-to-face classroom settings, the instructor exercises considerable control over the student learning process and he or she is able to monitor students' attention. (b) The DEDEPRO model provides flexibility to develop instruction tailored to both approaches (face-to-face and e-learning). This can be a challenge and at the same time a reward by creating communities of learning to educate ourselves to better teach to meet ECTS standards. (c) Taking into account students' perceptions of the TLP to be more effective in evaluating the TLP in university evaluation processes, and this has not been sufficiently taken into account in ECTS experimentation. In the long run, they can affect processes that evaluate teaching quality, and the quality of the university itself. In the worst case, teachers could be subject to an ongoing adjustment process in response to low-performing students, making multiple adjustments with little likelihood of changing these students' perception of the teaching or their inadequate learning process. Ultimately, a cyclical process would ensue, creating a synergy that is difficult to break: (1) students with low prior performance; (2) TLPs adjusted toward this typology of student; (3) low assessment of teaching; (4) low assessment of the university.

    Finally, every university must pursue excellence, balanced with the social function that it has been assigned. Thus, attracting talented pupils who have a good record of learning and prior performance must become a strategic priority. In order to carry out excellent teaching processes, excellent learning processes are also needed. The teaching--learning binomial cannot be broken nor should it become unbalanced in favor of one of its two poles. Teaching cannot take place in a vacuum, irrespective of learning, nor can teaching quality be assessed without taking into account the learning process and the typology of students. The *quality of teaching* is necessarily filtered through the *quality of learning,* so that the two in conjunction may produce a final, *quality achievement product*.
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Items that make up the ATLP-S (De la Fuente and Justicia, [@B19]):

1.  The general approach is useful in my educational development.

2.  The teacher explained the rationale for what we were learning.

3.  Teaching objectives were clear.

4.  The teaching objectives helped me in building my own knowledge.

5.  The teaching content was appropriate.

6.  Course content which addressed facts and concepts seemed appropriate to me.

7.  Course content which taught procedures seemed appropriate to me.

8.  Course content which addressed attitudes, values and rules seemed appropriate to me.

9.  The teacher encouraged my involvement in the learning process.

10. The teaching approach encouraged relevant, useful learning.

11. Materials used in the course/module were appropriate.

12. The time dedicated to each topic was appropriate.

13. The teacher\'s behavior (interaction, attitude, etc.) was appropriate.

14. think the assessment strategies used were appropriate.

15. In general, the teaching process was appropriate.

16. I understood the general structure of the course/module.

17. The importance of what we were learning was clear to me.

18. I had clear learning objectives.

19. My learning objectives helped me build my own knowledge.

20. I was able to sort out the content to be learned.

21. I have adequately worked through the *facts and concepts* to be learned in this course/module.

22. I have put into practice the *procedures* to be learned in this course/module

23. I have acquired the *attitudes, values and rules* to be learned in this course/module.

24. I was actively involved in the learning process.

25. I adequately planned and regulated my own learning.

26. The resource materials I used (reference books, etc.) were sufficient.

27. The time I dedicated to learning each topic was adequate.

28. I had regular attendance, that is, I attended most classes.

29. I used appropriate self-evaluation strategies during the learning process.

30. In general, my learning process was appropriate.
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